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elected under tiie call of the preideut
of the prtcediug Couventii'U, one

hundred and righty four of whom

took their seats. Samuel Johnston
was mada i'reaidtfut. The emergency
was now very great. The Royal Gov-

ernor had abandoned his post, aud all

hope of reconciliation was at
an end. The Convention promptly
accepted the situation, and proceeded
to provide I new government, and to
raise troops to aof port it. The civil

power was vested in a raovciciAi. oovn-c- it

for the whole Stale, a coamitteeof
safety for each district, ami one for
each oouuty and twwu. Samuel John-

son was ohairniaa of the provincial
council, and thereby became de facto

veutlon was;to do, that it wiSl
particularly who alioiilj be eligible a

delegates, and particularly wfoo should
be eligible as voters for suoh delegates.
These restrictions upon the work for

the Convention to do, upon the qualifl-tion- s

for its members, aud upon Uis

qualifications for the voters therefor,
are all plainly written in the aot, and

thry were repeoted, too, Indeed, we

venture to aay that no Convention bit
ever assombUl in North Carolina that
was not restricted in all these material

points by the authority that oell.d it
into eiiaWuoe. And it will be borue

iu mind, too, that these restrictions
were imposed by Legislatures that,
until 1835, bad no exprrss grant of

authority from the Constitution for

calling any Convention of any sort
II, therefore, there be any question of
eo.mtituUma! praetioe well setlted by
precedent and authority in North

Fast Freight Route to all Points
North or South.the Governor of North Carolina. And

thlf Was TBI THIRD CoKVBNTIO.t.

ti. - t 1. J

lVi'i ii ir n n n. rnTf i

The neil Coi.vei.tu u met u Halifax New youk. :on the 4th of April, 1776. The dele-

gate we're eltnttd in the l way,
and one hundrid slJ flft-tw- o of

thftn took their Samuel John- -

New York and Wilmington Steamship Line !Carolina, it is that which assorts and
SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

L . smaiotoius the right of the LgiItiire
to impose in a bill calling a Oouvou- - ktu Was again chown prt-aid- i tit. It was ailn g fr..m NEW YOKK, WEDNESDAY aid 8A1TJRDAY t 8 P. M., and
tion, restrictions upou its powers. thla body that first declared iu favor

couvjzriTiorj.
Election, August Cth, 1 875.

FOR DELECATES;

utrsswicK oornr.
DAVID S. COWAJi,

PtTLlX corxTT.

J. N. STALUNGS.
,. WILLIAM FAlUIlOli,

cmBKRUASD corxTT.

JOSEPH A. WOKTH,
MULL II. CLUE,

DUNCAN SINCLAIR.
CALVIN A. McKACHEUN.

BLADE.
J. W. HUSS.

"CAKTERKT.

. JAM IIS HUM LEY..

COLrMBTS COlTiTT.

FOliNEY GEOKC.E.

ONFLOW OOFHTT.

JAMES O. SCOTT.

SAMFSOS COrSTT.

. S. J.F.OON,
TVILLIA?! K11UJY.

NEW DANOTKB COVNTT.

O.'.OKGE DAVIS,
ROMRT. STRANGE.

rutptH OCWTV.

R. K. BRYAN.

from WILJlIKOiON, WEDMDAY snd 8A1VRDAY. 1
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'

The Aot of taaembly calliug the of absolute Auiericau Iudrpeudeucet .

Convention of 1789, vm panted ou the
20th of November, 1788, aud read,

by adopt lug, oi tLe 17lh oi April, 1776

the following: i

Resolved, That the delegates froiu 1

th a oulouy, in tbe Cuutiuental Con
BOSTON .AND FALL RIVER.iu part, as follows :

Jirtotml, That it is the opinion of New York md Wllminutoii McaDislilii Cliiimiiv.gress, be impowered to oouour uuUna limine, a new Oonveution be
for the purpose of recon-

sidering the pew; CojHtitutiou held
.. . ...... ... laiwtiM Ti0 n vi ft sfUV PTTHf 111out by tue federal Convention aa a

government for the United State.
eaueh unom eniy a ma --

jyOctober let. "I".UT"''' tJbwT.nTiT, cl WIiope.l.r..w bit plraiant acqumt.o. all

m

CONNICTINO WITH TH

OLD COLONY RAILROAD AND STEAMERS.
Pally Between BOSTON and NEW YORK

Bemi-Week- ly between MEW YORK and WILMINGTON. .

Wed mead ay and Katurday Irom each Pvta, ' i '

o ..- . ..,iS
Bblititera a aa tfW ntton tha mnmi t anil r..i.i.r .m 11 ... . ... '. j ..i. l

Iif.olvra, That it be reoo.nmended
to such of the inhabitants of this State
as are entitled to vote for members of Ta iwrUr 11ubUu at Hi boms aflurd all tw fltr sf a ya miiMU peril or

aloknoi

the delegates from the otucr colonies
in declaring ludepeudeuou aud framing
foreign allianoea; reserving to thia col-

ony the sole and exclusive right of
forming a Constitution and, laws for
this colony.

And this waa tho fourth Conven-

tion.
The next Convention met in Halifax

on the 12th of November, 1776, the

delegates having been elected on the

15th of October noon the call of the
Provincial Council. These delegates,

the House of Commons at the annual
election' in August next, , to vote .for NO DtST I NO FLIES 1 1 NO MOSQDITOES III
five persons in each county and one
person in each borough-tow- n having a
right of representation agreeable to

Haih Ins Mmwi aia atlcbd to lb hooi. b gufl may at onca anjoy thalla-.stt.-a- t

rn. ci ai. r ard lm Ilia art w ' fmj aa d a. n"l"?"3'Tha Maaie Mall and fain.uad.lni galleilaa addtd ! at a.id a
- .i . ... a. mtu.. aI ft a MifY nr at tiiutit.

patch giTfB to ail Ali aifBrt b, til. tout. HQ DELAYS. CCBieniag 'at V.ilatoua
ihe Constitution of the State, to ait as

ill tlia a ra tut ! ad aajnataient to ba feaud at Inland raHirtt, btldt pleatoraa Slate Convention lor the purpose of
deliberating and determining on the nuatf, laat ifiiiiig ana ocii mavaatu.iur

PIC-NIC- S, FISHING PARTIES. MOONLIGHT SAILS,
' ' "

14 ':....',

W1LM 1KU1 1'N) lOLl'MBIA e ATGHBTA VAII.FK IV f ' '

WIMilMGTOXi Wril'VXhAUVPAV, li"
THE CAKr LiNA ( tN'l Kil. Hi U WJ V,

'

1 breach Hillt of Lading gltea to and frim all relate In
KORTH and BOCTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA end ALABAMA. 4

Alio to NEW YORK. BOSTON. PROV1D KCF FAT.T. T?lTirTi i

one hundred and sixty-uiu- e of whom

took their seats, were instructed, "not
only to mske laws, but to form a Con

proposed Federal Constitution for the
future government of the United
States, and on suoh amendments if

any as shall or may be made to the
said Constitution by a Convention of

Tl a choicest W 1 MCB aad 1 1QL0HS aia to ba bad at tbf HEBiaCSaKT ol tbeundet--

' u.n ..ai .. ..... i i ..l.. tn turn .iiHmi Tlrlfi ridiilnd bfi tbf( I art Id Eastern Cities.stitution which was to be the corner

stone of all law. " Ilow well they pei -Ol'B liUTT. ld.d l. cti?i.n Hi..Mlni a coina ul IHa and an.ntlw J'Mn; J1'''!"noma at.il cuWni is innt b l rrll) n fff m tbe tollnaiy UfpartaDrnt,
m . ...... 1 1. i .11 i. niif i v m.ir ihiiii triune, aill ba ayrn more af--

V Katre guaranteed a low aa Ir any other route and time aa oalck. Lowes or omcharcee
promptly paid. : . .the mate previoui to the meeting oi

said Convention of the State, which formed that duty, the Constitution ......... ..... i , .. i. . it,.. i,. uni.i laOia aanaial tablle. Btrlet dfoorani willTo-la-y, and next day, will
election shall be oonducted agreeable under whioh tbe people lived and Mark all Goods Tia Cljde's Wilmington line.4

- Per further Information apply to either ot the nr.dertlgnfd Agents of the Line.,
to the mode and conformable to the

l rl(ilil ii.ln no and tit t n.iin o, lninfe(iti aiudltd.

Tmji V- $2X0 jer day for first week; $1.60 per day for second week.prospered so long affords a ready au
ules aud regulations prescribed by

swer, for it was that body that framedlaw for oondueting the elections of

paswavtobe followed by tbo dsvn

of anew era of happiness aud'pros.

peritv, if the white men of North Car-

olina shall, meanwhile, do thoir tloty,

UT aix-ola- l roairarWinada wtlb famlllei and laenralonlaU. Liberal redaction to early Tlfl- -
and adopted the first Constitution of

D. P.O. MINK,
Ueneral taatrrn Agent,

29 Ueiontiilre Street, Iloalon.

WM. P. (JLYVK A CO.,neneral Agenra, "
Jiew 01 k Line, S SewUag Ureea, H T.

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent.

turi. Llillilnn ami rtauta ball irlc

roavl.l .1A w tf.

members oi the Uenoral Assembly,
and every oitisen within the State be-

ing a free bolder shall be elegible to a
their own making under which the OEO. W. CHARLOTTE, Proprietor.

The State Ij laboring undor grievons people of North Carolina ever' lived.

Richard Caswell was the President.
seat in the said Uonveuuon, sheriffs

Quarantine Notice.tad retuning officers excepted.and heavy burdene, growing out of
With the luooessful inauguration of Euildesr Hardware.Can any man doubt after this the TTSTIIw rCKTHEB KQTIvK ALu YBSthe infamous Oanby Cous itation. A

power of the Legislature to impose ell from rotta Houtb of Cape rearwllloometo
Baltimore ai Soiiri Siei Transportatioa Conor

Vin WILMINGTON, IV. O.
Cuuventioa baa boen called by the TOOKS, BABU AND BLINDS,

PalHTS.OILS, VAENISHKB, .....
at the Vlaltlag Station, near Deep Waterrestrictions upon a Convention ?

t . ' --1.1 Point, and await tbo liiapeeUoti of the Quawhite men of North Carolina to ohange
that Constitution and to remove those NORTU CAHOLINa CONVEX. antlue Fb jldn- -

the government under the new Con-

stitution the transfer of the govern-
ment from the British crown to the
people of North Carolina was complete
and this was thi rang convention.

, The next Convention met in Ilills-

boro on the 21st July, 1788. ? It was"

1 TIOM. OLA88, &C, 0

The attention of bnlldert and otheri la called All teeaelt from Porta bare Tallow FeTor,burden. Oa Thursday ao election for The first Convention, composed of
or other lntectleue daeaae eilete. will be re.

qulrad to undergo a ilgld and prolonged Qaar- -to our well etleoted itoek, at roduoed prloea.delegates formally eleoted by thedt legates to that Convention, will be

held. The negro party auks that their people, ever held in North Carolina, nune. I
called by aot of Assembly,! althoughmet in Newborn on the 25th of August,

Call and eiamlne at

NATH'L JACOBI'S
' ? r i HARDWARE DEPOT.

candidates be made delegates and the All eaael erboataof any cbaracter baring
tJckutae on boaid on arrUal, or baring hadno authority for such aot appears in

1774. A brief sketch of this Conven
whfte man's party auks that its oandl express terms in the Constitution then tlckneaiany time dmlng tbe voyage, are ro--

tion, and the ten others that followed
in force. It waa to this body that the auired to coma to tbe Station tor lnepectudates be chosen delegates. Thednty it, in the succeeding oentury, will, we
Federal Constitution was first submit

to be doao, therefore, on the day alter Fish Hooks and Lines,trust, be not uninteresting to our
v ' "readers. ted for ratification, and by which, fast l'flEla-K-T ROUTE

To all Points North or Goiith;Is to eleot the candidates
KINK TWINU, 80VTHES,SIu the year 1773, the dissensionsof the white man's party as delegates i

through the influenoe mainly of Willie

Jones, it was rejected by a vote of one
hundred and eighty-fou- r to eighty-fou- r.

1
tirai Hocki, Gardenthat for some time had existed be'

the Royal Governor on one side andto the Convention. The duty to-da-y

and will be to see that every Tha hlitaMinre of the Federal Orurn
uueaaad Bakei.

uvweet prlcea. . , ;

Nath'l Jacobl's
HARDWARE DEPOT.

oioui were nwimer enpeuiaii obviousIhaColonialLeglslatureaud the peo
nlaonthe other, ffrew

o . .v--mj ..... . ,, whiie nor muob sought after by North Carovote on Thursday, Have arrange to prodUM general anarchy and

BALTHI0RE.
baltimore and WilmiDgton Line,

T.

-8-A1LIKO PROM BALTIMORE

wllbont teg.rd to the Port tom wbence thot
come. Vnaelf not Included aa ' pr
m wiuivut aeteiulon. ; . ...

'

pilot! are eapeelally enjoined to make care-

ful enauif- - elauvetofet ela.craw, e , and
knot e tltflid wltb tbe ft(emetof tbe Cap-
tain v coniraandcr, er If tne rewel la la a
flttby condition, I bey will bring the veaael to
tbe Station for further examination,

Pilot wilfully alelatlng the Quarantine
Law are eubjecttoaforfelttireot their branch;
M mi ere or Teaaela to a Sue oft we hundred dnt-Ih- ra

a day for every day tbey violate the
Quarantine taw and all otber pcrmnt are
liable lor each aud every ofleoce. , ,

All vewela rabjeet to Tlaltatlori under above
rrguiattone, wllleeta flag In toe main rigging,
port-ride-

.

P. W.1 POTTBB,
Quarantine PhTnlcieo,

Port of Wilmington, N. .
Bmlthtlle, K. 0., May 87, 1W.
may W 12S tllnovl

ments been made to carry the lame eonfiuion. The courts were
dined, and the colony was without Rims, Hubs & Spokes !

laws or judges. So greivous were the Tuesday & Friday, at 3 P. M.
UAHHIAUK MATKBIAIjB, SO.

PHILADELPHIA
IBaltifflore aM, Wilmiiii!ii',lk- -

i ' ' "taan-wsBU- T Barrvan '
BALTIMORE AND witSlINOtOJt.

Baltimore and 'Philadelphia BUamboatOo.
,! DaHy laCaaabetweea a:t-!-

BALTIMORE ADO PHLLADKLPHlA.'

WESTERN CITIEsE u
BALTIMORE AN1X WILM1HQT0S LIKB

Morthern Central Railroad 47 ;

ABO tbs v , j.
Baltimora and Ohls EAllroad. . ,

Order by mall promptly HI lee iid
giiaraatewl. f . i n' 1,;' .

..j

burdens upon the people and so de-

termined were they to throw them off,
and ao bold about it withal, that a
Congress or Convention to consist o
delegates from all the towns and
counties in the colony was agreed to
be held st the very place in whioh the
Royal Governor lived. The delegates

linians In that early day. Samuel
Johnston was its) President, and this
was thi sixth Convention.
' The next Convention met in.Fayette.
ville on the 16tb of November, 1789,
under a call of tha General Assembly,
It was this body that ratified the Fed-

eral Constitution and mode North Caro-

lina a member of the Federal Union.
Bamnol Johnston was its President,
and this was thesaviNTH Gonvintiom.

The next Convention met in Raleigh
on the 4th of June, 1835, under a call
from the Legislature, and revised the
Constitution. Its President was Nathan-

iel Maooa. ' And this was the uqhth

--AND PBOM WILM1NQTO- N-

Wednesday it Saturday.
BOSTON ANDPROVIDENCE.

Baltimore aad Wilmington Line,

Baltimore, Boston and i rovidtnee Line,
Or via Canal Dally to Philadelphia and

Clyde't Philadelphia and Providence Line.
Semt-Vreek- from each Port.

aud the halt so the polls? Let tbe

man who has a vehicle carry his neigh-

bor who has none, and who cannot

walk. Have challengers been appoint-

ed who will attend at the polls and

prevent fraudulent voting? Attempts
will be constantly made, everywhere,
to put in votes contrary to the law.

The law requires that when a voter is

challenged be shall prove the faot of

hia residence in the oouuty and State,

.NATHANIEL JACUBI,
HARDWARE DEPOT,

NO.OliAllKET ST.
taaeiW - , HI

to this Assembly, or Congress as it was
then called, were formally eleoted and

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK AND

TREASURER,

Cm op Wilmington, N. C, i
in despite of the Governor's proclama
tion, mat inNewbern on the 25 August,
177. Ihe Boysl Governor summoned

June 84th, 1875. J

AN ORDINANCEConvention. ". ,;"..,'..his couuoil to advise what sheald be
The next Convention met in Raleigh

by thetestimony of witnesses other than

himself, and known by the Judges
to be credible. This law has never

been repealed, nor has any ewe under

it ever been before the courts

done but only to be told that nothing Conoarning Cows and other cattle run
ou 30th May, 1861, under a call of the

Hhtppera may rely upon the prompt and regular falling of there BUaaaeri aad anlrdr dls.patch given to all eblpmentt by thlt rout. MO DELAYS. -

I Through Blllt of Lading given to and from all Points la
NOfcTH Bnd SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA and ALABAMA.

'crBSSmS PHILADELIHIA. BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, ,nd
prpluaytifd?r",,Ced " 'W " hl '"J other Route and U.,M quick. Lee. ovovetcaar,. ,

Mark all Goods via Baltimore and mimlDginlJne.'

Legislature. It . repealed the Ordi
oouid be done. The Convention
while proiessing allegiance to the
British orown,. asserted boldi that

ning at large.

TIC IT ORDAINED by the Board of Alder.nanee of the Convention of 1789, rati
fying the Federal Constitution, adoptin j which it was deolared to be

; men of the City of Wilmington, It. O., aa fol- -

fowt:unconstitutional. " If any vote ed tbe Confederate Constitution, and

formally made the State a member of Por further Information apply to either of the undersigned A genu of the tins..
Section 1. That any oow or OTBia oaiTLf

of and kind, found fanning at large within

allegiance aud protection, taxation and
representation, must go together; de-
nounced aa unconstitutional, the Bos
ton Tort bill, and the sending of per-
sons to England for trial for offences

COLDSDORO, N.C.

M. FETTBK, A.H., Prof. Ancient and Hod
em Language.

K. W. ADAMS, A.M.., Prof. M atbematloe.

Toe Third Tern el thla laetlia.
tloa wlllbeRlnoanttnelay, Amg. 9,
aad eud ou ITloadar, liccj ilo, 1875.

"ohool Itfltnatmt In tbe towuefTHIS (tha oeutreot four Kallroada), and
Iruiu ita arceralblliiyoBeraaupmloradtantagaa
to paretiU and fiurdiane living In tbe

oouutriea or Iu the Kaatern portion
itf tbe dale. The location la healthy, and
no feara i f tickutae need be entertained
by reate tending their aone to thla place,
aa not a flngleoaav of aorloua lllnem occur-
red In the tfohool during the past acholutio
Kar. tio parent, tbarorore, can reaaonably

from pairouiilag thla School on the
teore r tbe uaheaJiuluetN ol' tbe location.

rrofeaaor K. W. Adama, who haa charge of
the Mathematical Deuartmeat. la an aluinnni

EDWIN FITZCERALn. AAn.
hall be challenged, and the

poll-holde- shall admit it without re
the Southern Confederacy. Welilon N. the corporate limits of thlf city, shall be Im Baltimore Lint, Waouili btreetfxtailimore.

march ia.tr B?llimoayifwlSkT5Vae.
WlLaiBOtOM, h,C

Edwards was its President, and this
quiring proof of witnesses other than was the ninth Convention,

pounded by the City Marshal, and tbe ownei

required to pay a one or Ten (10) Dollarf, be.
fore the same shall be relea ed.

Section 3 Any ordinance or parte thereof con-

flicting herewith, are hereby repealed.

the voter, aud known to the judges to
committed in North Carolina, and
bound themselves not to trade with
England either in buying or selling

Tue next Convention met in Raleigh
on 2nd October, 1865, under orders

'Tbe above ordluenoe was adopted by theafter the coming new year. Johh from Andrew Johnson, then President
of the United States, through W. W.

Holden, provisional Federal Governor
IIarvey, who was also President of
the Colonial Legislature, and who had

Board of Aldermen on tha 24th day of June
1876, and will go Into effect on after and Mon-

day, June JStli iaMant. '

' T. 0-- 8ERV0SS,
City Clerk and Treasurer,

June 28 t , 151-- tf

of North Caroli na, Thia Convention
deolared the Secession Ordinances of

been mainly instrumental in getting
up the election of delegate!, was the

of Kandoluk Maeon "Jollege, aud baa been a
auccaaal'ul teaohar or yoaili for many yeara.

President of the Convention. And

isroTiois. -
,--

r

;v-
-

Carolma Central Railway, J4

s

- . GENERAL FREIGHT DEPARTMENT,) J ' '4:

WrLJUMOTOit, March 81st, 1875, )
: '

THK ATTKNTION OP THB PUBLIC 18 KK8PK0TPULLT INVITED TO TUB .
that the Carolina Oentral Railway, being eompleted and rnlly (q nipped for bnslneea iuilen-w- lih Itf connections at Wl'mingtoo, both via direct Steamer Line and via Welden an 'a

Portamento, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, Mew York, Boston and ProvWenee-BBeona- ied '
Ity for handling thlpmentf from . laetl,

WILMINGTON AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAtt-- :

LOTTE, STATESVILLE, CREENVILLE, SPARTAM- -
r.

BURC v
and all itatlont on Atlantic, Teumsaee dt Ohio Atlantic and Blchavnd Air Llaa aad BortaCarolina Railroads as well as all polnttin (IKOROlAand ALABAMA. .

lnennneetron Baatern cities fuatanteedaa low aa via any other line. Ko terminal or traaa-r- r
charges and Itmlea nlwaratui low aiaili)loweaU , ,

& CO- -
this was thi iinsr ConvaimoH ever
held in North Carolina,

be credible, let the Domooratio chal-

lengers make a note of tbo faot in or-

der to contest the seat of the person

eleoted, if necessary, and to punish
the for violating the law.

Never did white men have greater
reason to do their duty than we have.

But suppose the white men shall,
not do their duty. What then ? The

answer is easy there will be a bell on

earth, here in our midst. There can

be no hell on earth worse than that
which exists when white raao and

white women are under negro rule.

The Colonial Legislature was order
ed by the Governor to meet in New!
bern in April, 1775, and thereupon John
Habvst in February of that year is

the Convention of 1861,' to be null
and void, It framed a new Constitu-
tion which upon being submitted
to the people, waa rejooted, Edwi
G. Reads was ita President. -

And this waa the tenth Conven-

tion.
The neit Convention met in Raleigh

on the 14th of January, 1868, under
orders from General CanhyV jt made
the Constitution under which we now
live, commonly known as the infamous
Canby Constitution. Calvin J. Gowlea
was the President. Its members, with

sued a notice to the people to eleot
delegates to represent each town an d
county in. another Convention to be

ltKRBL8 rL0K-- u Vadoa;1 000
k 200 BAGS COFFEE, ,

600 BBLS. 8. H. SYRUP,

2,000 SACKS LITERPOOL.SALT,

200 REGS NAILS,

50 BBLS. SUGAR,

100 Boxes Drv Salt Sides and Shonl

v'l ders,' ':,;; ':'''.if,.T' ,..,4i

n 60 Boxes Smoked Meats,

u7 lldiB appiKjauoB 10 me onaersignio. umce lBoank or K$W
It la idle to talk as if white men will

april 8 80-- ly Ueneral Preight Sgeat,live ander negro rule. They cannot

do it if they would, and they would
the exception of handful of Demo

held at the same time and place, by
virtue of authority vested in him by
the first Convention, The Colonial
Legislature and the Convention both
met in Newborn on 4th of April, 1775,
and eaoh body chose John IIarvey as
its presiding officer. The Legislature
proved so inpractioable, beingoampos-e-

very largo ly of delegates the Con-

vention, that thcGovernor dismissed it

not if they
' could. If men honestly

desire jpeaoe In North Carolina, they
crats', were negroes, carpet-bagge- rs and
scalawags.

will vote to relieve the white people And this waa the kuvbnth Conven
And a rail stock of GR0CERIK8, which we

j ne oourae ot tnauuotion if found, taorougn
and extenatve and feeka to develop end Improve
ttie menial owere of the pupils by training
tlwm toTHiKK.and by teaching them the right
aaa of the facultlea with, waioa Ood haa en-
dowed them.

The discipline of the School, while It la rullu
and parental, euforoea the duty ol obedianoa
te every rule and regulation. At Insnbarclliia-Uo- n

and diaordarly oondeei are wholly Incom-
patible with Mholaatlo training and mental
pregreaa ne boy who If Indisposed to Improve
hit time or U an Injury to his (ellowt,wUl be
retained kit the Hchooi-..- --

Moral and rellgioua Inntrnctlon 'ecetvea a due
Share or at'enaoa and eonaideratloo i for an-le-

tbe heart and eanaotenoe be Inairucted and
onllgbtend,!mere secular learning will avail but
little In tbe formation of a ooxrau and uprightcharacter. , v..

The four rellglont bodlet being well repre-etntedl- n

thla place, every boarder a allowed
to attend that church on Sunday which bit pa-
rent may designate. Thia wish and preference
of tbe pareat will be etrlctly obeerved, aa noth-
ing of a teotariea eharaoter w oonntenanced In
the Bebool.

Boye are prepared tor advanced olasset In
College or for the active buaineat of lire.

The bnl.dlng, hitherto known at the "Fe-
male College "haa been fjoun-- e by the Prlact-pa- l,

aad will nereafteebe used aa a to boot lor
bova

Deadly weapons, Intoxicating drlnka, prolan-It- y
and every speelea ot gambling are etrlotly

prohibited.

Terms, per Sessftn of iO WekB
HALP IN ADV1NCB BALANCE ON

PIKBT OP OCTOBER.
Tnltlon for nrimarv department SIB 00" Ulgatr Knglwh - 0 00

J aavaneed elatsea, witfi Algos
bra,ete...v..f.. . t5 00

Advanoad claatee Willi Utln so 00' " and with Latin aad Ureek. SO

Oermaaj, Preach, and each .

Board. lii'cVaWrngVneVand Kghti'.U'.r"" IS 0
IncMealal ripeaaaa I r

Each atudant will furnish, for hit own nse, a
pair of blankets, a pair of eheete, a pair of plU
low came and his towela

Na deduction Irom Cnlttonanfl Board In oae
ol dismiaalnn or withdrawal, and evly tneawe
oT protranh d sioSatssw T Ii"
s
Por furlber particulars, addreee , v.

M. FETTER, Principal,
.Htljl-4ea- itr UOLUSBvJbW.M.O"

tion,of tbe-E- aet from the degradati on and
, V i I, .

filer to the trade .it low tgnrea.The next, and twkxfth Convention

lOBalt OBOBVT. , .! v. WILUft BOBUS,

GRONLY 6 ?; iV

auction EEn.::I
STQCKANDREALESTATEBXtXESS ,; ;

i UN BE 8KF.S AT TBEIB SALRS ROOMS 1

J plan of the olty, oa aw enlarged soale., 1
!

Blank Book with the boarulaxles of tverl Let '.,
Intheoltydlttlnetlydelned. W

AaaeMdvalaa,pastas4preaebtsjrvrv tm '

vitheelty. ,

Any informattou datlrsd fanilfhad kpoa as-- .
plioetion. i. ., ; ! ;

disgrace of negro rule. i
.. !' - i' will meet in Raleigh on the Cth ofof te r a session of only four days. Very Special attention paid to securing low rates

MT. AIRY WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

Mt. Airy, N. C.
OPENS ; 15A OF MA Y, 1876.

Board Per Month, $30; Per
Week, SI2.B0; Per Day, t2 BO- -

Vp AT KR equal to Greenbrier V hit, in every

respeot, ard superior la many. Parti oa visit-
ing the Hpringa by rail will gt off tbt oar, at
Wliistan, N. o., where tuget will convey them
to the epilogs.

Tha Madison Brett Band will be In attend-
ance durint the omlng season.

N. 8. BMITH & BON8, ,

' ' i proprietors. .

aprllil 100-3-

a IK THE KCMTHIG'I IONS) BIND- - September next, in pursuance of an
INUT act of a Democratic Assembly. Ita freight In Car Load Lota. j J

'
i "J , )

B1NPORD, CKOW A CO
nay ,. ,,. ,,-- :.. ,

If any man, thinks the praotioeof
imposing In the Act of Assembly call

jnir . ... n I. ining a Convention, restrictions upon its
work, restrictions as to a JOHN A. Ul'ltNK,

'
, ... ' ill i : ri'.i

..' t.:' aw "w -- i .A'i; i tl

President will be one of North Caro-
lina's most distinguished eons, and
the members generally will be the
best men in the State --pure, able and
patriotic,' Its! work! will :be the' re-

vision of tha Constitution, and will be
well done, and the people will, with
one oonsent, so declare. And then we

tions neoeasary for its delegates and iover ocnooi. v .
restrictions aa to the qualifications

uuu uionwiter we uovernor left bis
palace at Newborn and went aboard
ship offtimithville, down at the mouth
of the Cape Fear River, and thus
ended British Royal Government in
North Carolina, The Convention ap.
pointed a council of safety upon
whom devolved the Government, and
from that time North Carolina was
governed by North Carolinians j and
this was thb second Convxhtiox ever
held in North Carolina.

The next Convention was held in
Ilillsboro, on the 21st ef August, 1775.
As heretofore, delegates had been

ipnc?nooosuary for voters for such delegates,
we advise him to read the following

shall once more have1 good government
extract from the Act calling the Con
tionof 17C3.

l-
V '- - in North Carolina! - - . .

THB Twentieth Oeselon, of tea Sientba, wf 11 ' ''
tha Orst Monday ef Hsptember,

187S. A quiet home and a practical tdueatloa
given to boyi. Address R. 3. MoCORMICK,
Principal, Aldsd, London county, ?. i
,v

.' , i .. HEFEIt EriCEa. i.K.st
Qeneral Hautar. Warrenton, Virginia.
Bet J A Bloedlet, b O, Greenville, B p.

'
;

ftef John Hart, Richmond, Va. Is 4
t,tui

irBajtioloSaMarooa,tsxM. ;

(FLUE, MARINE AND uikr"
U,OOtt.oee Aaaet 'Hwrt'iaMia

ta

UPPIOB-Oamam- elal Uiohange; Baildia

north Water streak ;

., "... '.., :im-- v

It will be seen that the Aot of the
Assembly calling the Convention speo- -

Opana October 1 1 oonttonet through nine
months. It la organised In schools on tbe elec-
tive srrtam, with full wanes In Classics, Liter-
ature, Hoieneetwlta practice In Chemical an
Physical Laboratories), Iu Law, Medicine, Kn
Jfineerlng, Teaohlng and agriculture. Apply

to JAMES P. HARRISON.
Chairman, P. O. University of Virginia,

Virginia. July 11-- eod waa

A cash system is one where man

pajs for all leCteisy. tad raoa cthe
chanoes of netting all he para for. "

iflod, the work the Con.

s r r;


